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Dear Parents,
October has been a very busy month in many respects. What we learned from parent-teacher conferences, we have tried
to integrate in our instructional programs to address the learning needs of all scholars. We really appreciate your
support in motivating your scholars to complete their homework. In addition, we would like to thank you for sending your
scholar in uniform; it helps their performance significantly during school.
We have had two assemblies in the month of October. The first was to show how fun science can be. The second was a
presentation on The Sword in the Stone, which was performed by the Traveling Lantern Theatre Company. We look
forward to the upcoming month, as November appears no less busy.

Dr. Amrik Singh, Principal

Math Night: Attendance for Math Night was excellent. Our goal,
to increase math fluency of our scholars, was very evident. Thank
you very much for attending Family Math Night. Our teachers
challenged scholars to solve math problems and win tokens of
appreciation, while our SVCS scholars rose to the occasion,
enjoying every moment, and showed their love of mathematics.
Please join me in appreciating our teachers’ hard work to make
the event successful.
Can Food Drive: The KCRA Can Food Drive is ending November
9th. SVCS has participated in this drive since we first opened. We
applaud your contributions, and generosity in providing dry
goods to the needy.
Young Authors’ Day: We have an excellent upcoming assembly on Monday, November 6th, focusing on students’ writing
and creative imagination. Our long-term goal is to help teach our scholars the necessary skills to excel in narrative
writing in the future.
Lifetouch Picture Retake: Lifetouch is scheduled to retake
pictures on November 13th for students who missed earlier
or for those parents who were unhappy with the pictures
they received earlier in the year. Order envelopes are
available in the front office.
Halloween Parade: This year’s Halloween parade was a great
success. Our SVCS scholars had a great deal of fun showing
off their costumes to their fellow students. Thank you to the
parents who could attend and support their scholars.

Veteran’s Day: There is no school on Friday, November 10th, Veteran’s Day.
Box-Top Collection and Catalog Book Sale: Our PTO is doing a wonderful job in raising funds for the school. Please
contribute by turning in your Box-Top collections and catalog book sale. Funds raised help support our school by funding
more programs to help your scholar succeed.
Mad Science: Many of you have already signed up for Mad Science program beginning on November 13th. The program
will be conducted in Middle School Science Teacher’s classroom. At the end of the program, you can pick your scholar
from the front Office downstairs.
End of Trimester: November 14th is the end
of the first trimester. Report cards should be
mailed out over the following week.
Awards Assembly: On November 1st, we
welcomed JUS TV to our campus to help get
out word of what excellent scholars we have
here at SVCS. The students received
certificates as family watched on, praising
their efforts.
Thanksgiving: Thanksgiving break will be from Wednesday, November 22nd, through Friday, November 24th. School will
return on November 27th, 2017.
Lost & Found: Please check the lost and found in our Multi-Purpose Room for jackets, lunch bags, water bottles, and
other items your student may have lost or forgotten during the year.
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Upcoming Events
Nov. 1
Holiday Catalog Order Form Due
Nov. 2
PTO Meeting at 6pm in MP Room
Nov. 6
Young Authors Assembly
K-3 - 1:15 to 2:15pm
4-8 - 2:15 to 3:00pm
Nov. 10
Veteran's Day - NO SCHOOL
Nov. 13
Lifetouch Photo Retake Day
Nov. 13
Mad Science: Mad Lab - Afterschool
Nov. 14
End of 1st Trimester
Nov. 20
Mad Science: Mad Lab - Afterschool
Nov. 22-24
Thanksgiving Break - NO SCHOOL
Nov. 27
Mad Science: Mad Lab - Afterschool

“At the end of the day, the most overwhelming key to a child's success is the positive
involvement of parents.” – Jane D. Hull, Former Governor of Arizona

